
South Sea Tour 
Will be Taken by 

Dean Landsburv 

Summer Vacation Cruise 
Starts June 16 From 

San Francisco 

Native Customs Will be 
Observed by Party 

Ninaju, where a tawny native 
swims out to the steamer with let- 
ters held above the water in the 

prongs of a forked stick; the Wait- 
omo Caves, where one can boat on 

a subterranean river illuminated by 
glow-worms instead of the electric 
lights proposed for the Mill Race; 
jungles jeweled with orchids; those 
are some of the unusual things that 
Dean John Landsbury and his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Anno Landsbury Beck, 
of the school of music, are going to 
enjoy this summer on a vacation 
cruise of the South seas. 

They will sail from San Francisco 
June 16, on the steamship “Ma- 
kura.” After a ten-day trip they 
will arrive at Papeete, Tahiti, in 
the Society Islands, where they will 
motor to the Papenoo river to wit- 
ness a native dance and feast. From 
Avarua, in the Cook Islands, they 
will drive around the island of Rar- 
otonga. 

To Visit New Zealand 

On .Tulv 5, they will arrive in 'Wel- 
lington, New Zealand, after which 
they, will visit the Waitomn Oaves, 
the thermal region near Rotorua, 
Geyser Valley, Lake Taupo, with its 
background of smoking volcanoes, 
the city of Auckland, Wairua Falls, 
nnd other places of interest. 

The steamer “Tofua” will take 
them from Auckland on a five-day 
trip to Suva, on the island of Viti 
Leva in the Fi ji group, where, they 
will visit the Lami native village. 
The next evening, Ihov will leave 
for Nukualofa, Tongatabu, in the 
Tonga Islands, the only native king- 
dom in the Pacific. There spouting 
eaves are formed far inland by the 
sea rushing through caves in the 
coral formations. 

After sailing through tropical 
fiords which rival in beauty those 
of Norway, they will visit. Samoa, 
where Stevensen’s old home is in- 
cluded in tho itinerary. 

Will See War Dances 
The third of August they will re- 

turn to Suva, whore ^hey will see 
war dances at Bau, the old cannibal 
capital of Fiji, and Hindoo villages 
which still retain their old customs. 
After sailing to Honolulu on the 
*'Aornngi,” they will spend four 
days in Hawaii, unless a stop-over is 
decided upon. From there they will 
return to the United States. 

The South sens are being com- 

mercialized, and it is said that with- 
in five years it will be impossible to 
see them ns they are now, free from 
the bustle of tourist travel. 

Baseball 

(Continued from page one) 
iImv ngn'inst. Pacific university nine. 
Tin- Wobfooters hit (bo apple square 
end turned in three homo runs. 

In tomorrow's game either Bill 
Paher or Bill Ashby will work on 
the mound. Conch Beinhart hasn ’t 
decided who he will use in the open- 
er but both are bound to see service 
in the series. The ro*t nf the line- 
up will be: Bliss, catch; Adolph, 
tirst; Kuhn, second; Hobson, third; 
Kiminki or West, short; .Tones, left 
fbdd: Beinhart, center field; and 
"Edwards, right field. Mimnaugh and 
Williams are also making the trip. 

Portland Shriners 
Guests of Craftsmen 

Shriners of A1 Kader temple, 
Portland, and their nvives, who nro 

tonring the state were guests yes- 
terdav afternoon of the Craftsman 

elub, campus organization of Masons 
and Mason’s sons. 

An Invitation to visit on the enm- 

Tms was wired to the tourists yes- 
terday morning by the Craftsmen 

■and they were met at the train by 
members of the club who took them 
to their club house which was built 
bv the A.F. & A.M. Grand Bodge 
of Oregon last year. 

From the Craftsman club the 

warty was directed over the cam- 

mis bv the local men. The Shrinors 
vvnressed themselves as pleased 
with the enthusiasm shown by the 

students here, and liked the town 

;iud the campus. 

The Tommie hns been touring the 

state giving a demonstration in 
each eitv visited. They were in 

"Eugene Monday and were enter- 

tained by the local members of tlio 

Shrine at a dance. 
Be coral of the visitors are grad- 

uates of the University. One was 

heard to sing an Oregon song, “Oh, 
how T like the graveyard and the 

■quiet walks in the cemetery.” 
They went from here to Corvallis, 

and then on to Portland. 

Difficulties of Life tn 2126 
Discussed in "Question Mark” 

By E. W. A. 
“The Question Mark” by M. Jae- 

ger. In the year 2126 mankind has 

solved all its economic, engineer- 
ing and sociological problems—but 
human nature remains the same. 

Life is easy and pleasant, but sec- 

ond rate people are still as busy as 

ever manufacturing trouble for 

themselves. This is perhaps the 

only “Utopia” on record in which 
the new society portrayed is intel- 

ligently set forth with all the de- 
fects of its qualities. Knowledge 
comes but wisdom lingers, and it is 

still possible for anyone, as at pres- 
ent, to create a litte hell for him- 
self in which to live. 

Liberty is the rule in the twenty- 
second century. Education is free 
to all, but is forced upon nobody. 
Therefore, society has split Into 
two types, the cool, highly intelli- 
gent, self controlled, discriminating 

intellectual, and the sensationalized, 
hazy minded, excitement loving 
“normal,” essentially uneducated, 
devoted to the experiences of sport, 
drink, sex, and emotional religion. 
It is the latter type that has lost 
its happiness with the disappearance 
of the lfyig work-day and the ar- 

rival of the new freedom. It mis- 
uses its leisure. 

The newspapers of 2126 have de- 

veloped a deliciously modern style 
of rhetoric, of which the author 

gives samples in reporting the 
“crimes passionelles" among “nor- 

mals” that form part of the plot. 
The book is really a rather penetrat- 
ing analysis of “highbrowism” and 
“lowbrowism,” from which neither 
emerges unscathed, and the young 
man from our century who drifts 
into that future time as the hero 
of the story is, like us, torn between 
the two tendencies within himself. 

Dean J. Straub 
Tells of Mill Race 

In Older Days 
Rowboats Were Used; Also 

More Extensive Bath- 

ing Suits 

Tliirty-fivc years ago no one swam 

in the mill race because they con- 

sidered it too cold, according to 
Dean Straub, who lived beside it 
then, as now. Modern young people 
soem much more vigorous and hardy 
than at that time. 

“The only places used for swim- 

ming,” Dean Straub said, “wore 

up at the head of the mill race, 
which was then at Judkins’ Point, 
in a warm lagoon, and down in isol- 
ated pools near the river bridge. 
The race had a much slower current, 
too, and was at least a foot or so 

ltnver. 
“Rowboats were used instead of 

canoes. They were rented out by 
McClanahan, the incubator man, at 

fifty cents an afternoon, 75 cents an 

afternoon and evening, and $1.00 
for the whole day. No time was set 
for boats being off the mill race, 
for there was very little rowing af- 
ter dark, except occasionally on Sat- 

urday and Sunday nights for a 

couple of hours. During the week, 

for your 

money 
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students were usually studying by 
7:30. 

“All the brush that has been 
cleared away from the sides of the 
mill race was heavy then, and there 
were only one or two barns to mar 

the landscape. We used to row up 
to Judkins Point often in my row 

boat and have picnics there. I had 
the largest boat on the race—it was 

22 feet long. 
“And bathing suits!” Dean Straub 

exclaimed. “They used to wear 

so many clothes you could see onlvj 
their noses. That is quite a bit (iif-1 
ferent from what they wear today. | 
In fact, downtown the other day I. 
saw an advertisement that read: j 
‘Bathing suits—half off.’ ” 

Election 

(Continued from page one) 
ed that it would be lost in the con- 

fusion due to a lack of understand-; 
ing as to the nature of its con-, 
tent. It is designed to straighten j 
out a number of obsolete clauses; 
fitted to the student body consti- j 
tution many years ago, when the 

University was much smaller. 
Villard Busy Place 

The election created much inter- j 
est on the campus, crowds of stu- 
dents congregating at Villard hall i 
as early as 3:30 to learn the results i 

of the counting, and continuing un- 

til after 8:00 o’clock, when the win- 

LAST 
DAY! 

Nina Wiloox Putnam’s 
delightful comedy drama of 
love and luxury via the 
movies. 

With 
LAURA LaPLANTE 

HARRY MYERS 
ALEXANDER CARR 

Songs for National Music Week, May 3-10 
SONGS B Y 

Charles Wakefield Codman Carrie Jacob Bond 
Music by Rudolf Friml 

Son gland — Black and White Series 
FREE CATALOGS 

EUGENE MUSIC SHOP 
Phone 312 1038 Willamette St. 
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Mother’s Day m 
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Remember your dear old mother with a beautiful 

bouquet of flowers and place your orders imme- 

diately to avoid possible delay by last minute rush. 
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I ning candidates became generally 
determined. Paul Ager, vice-presi- 
dent of the A. S. TJ. O., handling 
the election, posted bulletins every 
two hours, and speeded up the 
counting considerably by good ad- 

ministration. 
A total of 1556 Totes were east, 

which betters by 200 the best rec- 
ord previously made in a student 
body election. The new officers 
will be installed next month. 
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i This Week-End 
When laying plans for the hike, drive or outing— 
don’t forget that our line of picnic meats, hams and 

bacons are unsurpassed. 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 

Eugene Packing 
Company 

675 Willamette 
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DROP IN 
On the Way to Class and Let Us 

Shine Them 

U. OF O. SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

OREGON MEN 
The best place to have 

yeur hair tut 

CLUB BARBER SHOP 

USE THE 

Oregon Electric 
Going Home Week-Ends 

$5.30 Portland and Return 
Tickets on Sale Fridays. Saturdays, Sundays 

Return Limit Tuesdays 
Low round trip fares between Eugene and following points. 

Tickets on sale daily: return limit 15 days 

(Albany $2.50 
Corvallis .$2.25 
Forest Grove .$7.10 

Salem .. 
Woodburn 
Hillsboro 

.$3.80 m 
$4.75 1 
$6.75 S 

O. E. By Trains leave Eugene daily at *7:50 and 
11:15 a. m.; *2:00 and 6:05 p. m. 

Tickets and further Information of 
L. F. KNOWIiTON F. S. APPELMAN 

Trav. Pass. Agt. Ticket Agent 
Phone 140 

Oregon Electric 
•Limited 
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REX BEACH’S ROMANCE of Klondike Gold 
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WITH— B 
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ANNA Q. NILSSON 
SEN LYON | 
VIOLA DANA 

HOBART BOSWORTH | 
1 

born of the North Wind! Bred of the Marrow of 
Malemutes! 

“Winds of Chance’’ will live—a record of the 
greatest adventure lust in history—the Yukon gold rush. Where men gambled hourly with death and 
laughed when fate frowned. Where women put them to shame for courage. Where sourdoughs ceased sniveling or were snuffed out. 

You get the gigantic sweep from the treking 
over Chilkoot Pass to the roar of the ranids and 
the frenzy of the dance hall. 

Greater than The Sea Hawk or anything Frank Lloyd has ever done. “Winds of Chance’’ 
is the supreme tribute to men and women who risked 
all to conquer new soil. 

■ 

And for True Fun—Laugh With 
Harold Lloyd 

—in— 
“AMONG THOSE PRESENT” 

Regular 
Prices! 

MATINEE ------- 20c 
EVENING.35c 
“At the Home of the Best.” 
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